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BUY YOUR

Summer Dress Goods
Now, and Buy It at the Hub

Hundreds of New Pieces are Now On Display
Wlilto Rico Oodi, per yard 20c
Flowered Itlro Cloth, ild-liic- ter ynrd 25c
Floucrctl Dice Cloth, 27-lne- h, per yard 20c
Kinbroldorcd Vollei, Whlto nnil Colored, Wl-lnc- h 2.c to !."c
New Crosbnn-e- Flavons, itd-lnc- h 20c to !Wc

Wlilto Cotton Gabardine, !(Mnrli, per yard 5c
Flowered Dimities. h. . . . 1 ?c to l.c
While Piques, 27-lnc- h 20c to HOc

New Wldo-strlp- o Percale, per ynrd l."c
White Mcrvtfbed Crepe, an-lnc- li, per yard ."0c

The Ladies' Home Journal Patterns

Hub DryGoods Company
"SMART WKAR FOR WOMKX"

Corner Hroudway and Central Avenue.

IT RDSEBURO

MARSHFIKLR JURGK URGKS JU
HOHS TO All) IX KCOXOMY

BnyH That They Can .Materially As- -

slst in Deducing Court Cost-- s

Praised by Attorneys There

Tho following apprcclutlon of
Judge Coke's work from tho Robo-bur- g

Hevlow will bo of Interest to
the many friends of tho Coos Coun-
ty Jurist:

"Do your part In hooping down
tho expoiiBCs of tho several actions
that oro to bo tried during tho
prcsont term of tho Circuit Court,"
was tho good ndvlco directed at tho
jurors who assembled nt tho court
houso, by Judgo John S, Coko, of
Mnrshflold, who presided over .to-
day's sessions. "While I do not
caro to bo oovoro with tho jurors,"
said Judgo Coko, "It will bo my aim
to safeguard tho Interests of tho
taxpayers who aro compelled to pay
tho costs of tho Circuit Court. You
can aid materially to this end by
remaining In calling dlstanco of tho
court houso unless othorwlBo In-

structed by tho court."
.Many Pralso Coke.

"Judgo Coko Is otto of tho best
known men In Southern Orogon,
and has n host of friends In Roso- -

burg and Douglas county, Judgo
candidnto contor; McDonald

at tho, primaries to ho hold In May,
and from all reports ho will receive
a fluttering voto In this county. Ho

of tho Judges In tho guards.
state, and Is popular among tho
mouthers of his

"Kn routo to llosoburg, Judgo
Coko stopped In Salem, where ho
called on Attorney General George
Drown, tho mombcrs of tho Supromo
Court, and other stato officials. It
Is said that Judgo Coko will bo tho
guest of honor at a number of social
gatherings to bo given by local law-

yers during his. stay In llosoburg."

IE
WOl'LD Dl'ILD IMG

WAY AT WATKIt LF.VIIL
-

Want to I'so 71) Per CVnt of Roail
Tav ItaUed In That District

Offer Slto for Creanieiy

Kastsldo wants a water level road
from Sumner to tho Kastsldo ferry.
Tho city fathers of Kafltsldo havo
taken up tho mutter and Intend to
seek of tho county court, 70 per
cunt of tho road money raised In

thulr district that it may bo applied
to this purposo,

Tho matter wns discussed nt a
mooting of tho Council last evening.

It Is contended tal tho prosont
road to Catching Inlet Is too steep f closed.
and hard to travel over. Tho plan
Is to i uu the road out uKing the
northern boundary of Kastslde and
to follow up Catching Inlet at
water level to Sumner. Tho matter
Is bolng Investigated by City Attor-
ney George

slto that Is freo has
been offered tho Council for tho
placing of a cannery. Tho city
owns property ou Isthmus Inlet nud
this will bo allowed for tho putting
up of a building it Is wanted.
8. D. Cathcart has boon appointed n

committee of ono to look uflor this
matter.

Tho old drafting houso near isth-

mus Inlet In Kastsldo has been
repaired by the Council nt a cost
of fr0 and this is to ho turned
over for tho purposo of public
markot, a plan suggested several
weeks ago and which Is now being
worked out.

Tlwewyikadarius reatjIU,

BANNER

Phono 301.

IT STAKE

MARSHFIKLR TO FIGHT HAHD

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
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Flor Homo Has
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TOM JAMES LOSES $2
ON HIS WEATHER GUESS

"Dad" Welch of Chandler Hotel,
Result of Tlu'i'iiiuiuoter

Dropping to Ahovo Zero

Tom James on n sunny
morning two wookB wny
to tho und dock, stopped
Ills car at tho Chaudlor to "got
light."

"Wonderful weather, It?" ho
queried of behind
counter. long

of It, too," ho continued.
Dut a conservative man.

"Walt till tho l!lth and 2rth, Old
Man, nud see storm," ho
meaning to speak of warning
to ono suffering from tho first touch

'spring
was direct challenge. Tom

James halted him right and
his fist on tho counter to

emphasize his leinarks. ought
.ashamed of yourself, talking

this wny about Coos woathor."
At this Juncture ho waxed oven more

you two inon tho ther-
mometer go bolow I'-- either
one of those mornings."

and tho was

Shortly daylight this morn-
ing "Dad" Welch was grinning nml
jingling two round silver In
his Joans and saying "1 told so."
The glass had gone down to do- -

'BreM- - .;iiu
ADYKRTISKD

List of advoFtlsed-lette-
rs

In tho Oregon, Post- -
Lofflco tho Febru
ary 2:1, HUG. calling for
the same will say advert Isod
und pay cent for each letter
called for:

Holding, Oroti; Davis.
Harrison, Hobort; Hodgklus, F. K.;
Johnson, A.; Moroy,

F.; Stuart, F. A. Co.;
Sam; Young, J. N.

M'LAIN, M.

FLOl'R
Imperial Saturday only,

m.flfi Cash.
HAINES.

MAGKK RHINOS
NANN HAS CHARTKHKD

Will Leave In April Charter
DelCoV 800 a Day

Day Trip Is Statement

V HARTKK CLOSKH

Local oMclnlB of tlio C.
A. Smith Company, say that
tlio charter of tho Nairn
Smith Iiub definite-
ly closed and to ro-co- nt

changes probably will
bo. However, this will

not definitely for
n few days.

Tho steamship Nairn Smith arrived
,1n this morning from Oakland, bring-J,'lng- k

about ICO tons of freight. Cap
tain W. A. confirmed tho re-

port that the vessel has char-
tered for to tho Tho
trip will consume ninety
he said, and the rnto is than
($800 n day or $70,000 for the
trip, unusual charter

It Is expected tho Nairn will get
away San Francisco for tho
Orient botween April 1 and 15. C.
W. McNcor und company arc
charterers and tho sout out by

is to a general ono. Tho
may bo Bent to Australia, China

or Jnpan, Captain Baying this
point has not yet been defnltcly de
cided.

Charter for ships on tho
and tho Atlantic aro tho high

est at this time that they ever
been and shippers aro having ex- -

quintette tho
to tho

of County. Tho gnmo Is to ho. lSK VKSSKLS
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SHIPPING NEWS
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KIJlUXH CHARGKR WITH
DOOTLKGGIXG
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FORMKR COQUIIjK TAILOR HAD
XO CIXCIXXATI DAXK ACCOUNT

Owner of Deposit Against Which
Ho Drew Draft in lluudon Live

In Detroit Now

"Now comes n new anglo to tho
caso of Rosenborg, chargod with
cashing a bogus draft for $175
tho Dank, of Dnndon. District At-

torney Liljeqvist said this
that tho that

the Rosenberg who had an ac-

count with tho Dank of Cincinnati
from Dotrolt and not tho Coqulllo

who now bolng held nt
Durwoll, of City. this

h mystery to whero Ros-
enberg secured his information that
nnothor man of tho samo nanio had
a balanco tho Ctnnntl Dank.

Sheriff Johnson
This consldorablo past

boon

possibility that Ro-

senborg not his real namo and
that tho present not
first ono ho has

PARALYSIS IS FATAL

MARY KLIZARKTH RADIUS
DIFS AT FLAGSTAFF TODAY

Kansas Woman Sucumbs
of Daughter, Mrs. L. K.

Dyer Mny ho Taken Knot

Mrs. Harris,
aged 70, died at tho homo of hor
dnuchtnr. Mrs. Rvnr.

bring out fact of pnrn,ys,8(
that bootlegging lingering

questions

,..-..- .,

had

and

Otto

a
Mrs. Harris was 73 yours old

was a of Rebokah
lodgo No. 51, of Cedar, Kansas.
dJcaldcs hor daughter who

survived by four rods, O. Harris,
of W. A. Ilurrls,
of Kansas; L. K. Harris,
of Rollovltz, Nebraska, and T.
Harris, of Alplno, Oregon.

J. A. Harris, C. 10.

Harris and Mrs. Kiln
all rcsldo at Cedar, Kansas.

Tho body may bo shipped Ce-

dar, Kansas for burial. Tho body
now nt Dungan's Undertaking

Pnrlor.

MAY

SHOW BIG HIT

Itclatlvo or Marshfleld People
Churgo of Oi'phoiim Circuit At-

traction This .'toiMiu

Tho following from tho pon of John
W. Kelly tho Portland Telegram

bo of Interest hero Miss Tully
He Bald had been working nt pVHitl hero a with
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Charges L.liora lHanson With
Tearing Clothes Ofr Dining

Fit of Ciitfovei liable Rago i

by ,

son, on the grounds of miel and
Inhuman treatment,

Tho complaint alleges that at
one time the defendant flow Into
n i iini.Ai'nninhl. cm n.i.l .....nuiu...l.u.v HW iuiu:..,.. clothes from back, nud

At i). m. the steam schooner another, tlmo threatened to
. M. Slmpsdn got away from !kl'l hlm actually did try

nend with a load of lumbor for San '"o aiu ot a

The
Ib tho dock

this supposed

tho

Oklnhonia

wero

Hanson Is omployed at the
Chandler

married nt Jack-
sonville, Oregon, IS, 1911,
and there aro no children. Is
also alleged In the complaint
drawn np by N. Miller that tho
wife Is a and habitual

r

Jjr 'IT- - imparVW"! 1 " HPi '4VW! JWWW"'"'

4 DAYS' SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, AND jjjg
70-inc- h Table Damask, regular 75c grade. eA
Special --- T ...JVC
64x72 Table Covers. Regular $3.50. &
Special : $.$5
Full size Bed Spreads. Regular $2.00 d? l igrade. Special --.- .:. MI.gj
Extra heavy Bath Towels. 45x24 a q
inches. Special t'VC
Medium Weight Bath Towels 12oc, 15c, 18c

Heavy Twill Outing Flannel, per yard iq0

Gingham Stock is complete, best grade 12U.C

Wash Goods, Lawns, Dimities, Flaxons,
Poplins, etc : 12c, 15c, 18c

Children's Wash Dresses 50o to $1.50

S.S. JENNINGS NsiMd
"The Store That Sells the Best Less."

News of Nearby Towns

IIOOZH TRICK LKS IN DANDON.

Dlquor I 'I ntls Way' to Dnnco mid Lid
Will Do Put Down Tighter

DANDON, Ore, Fob. 24.
moro than a month nud a half of
"dryness" Dandon, once said to bo tho

fwettcBt small city In tho stato, Is

iconvortcd to prohibition almost.
Dut tho lid bo chipped on a
llttlo tighter.

Hoozo Is evldontly bolng distribut-
ed at dances by somcono, but tho au-

thorities huvo not yot located tho
source. Llttlo liquor has been im-

ported via tho common carrier ronton
kind tho supplies laid In boforo tho
first of tho yenr aro supposed, lu most
cases, to bo exhausted.

CLOL'SKIl LKAYKS COQUILLK

Harry Cloiisor, who has boon en-

gaged In contracting and building
horo for sovoral and was the
builder of tho now postoHIco build-
ing, leaves on tho KUznhcth to Rcolc

a now locution lu tho Sun Joaquin
wnlloy, as ho docs not find thnt build
ing prospects horo Justify rcumulug.

Coqulllo Hornld.

' ACCIDKNT AT POWKRS

J. P. Tuppcr wns a Powers visitor
last wcok. Ho returned Sunday and
camo hobbling up from tho depot by
tho old of n enno. Upon being asked
tho causo of his lameness ho Informed
ub that It was tho result of a tuniblo
ho took from an unfinished sidewalk
at Powers. Coqulllo llorald.

HALL FOR HKKDSPORT

A movo Is on foot nt Rccdsport
to put up a fluo building to bo used
for a public hall and for lodgo pur
poses. Tho will bo fit
ted up so ns to bo used as a dnnco
bull nud for other public uses. Tho
socoud floor will bo so constructed
that whon occasion arises It can bo
used for loJgo purposes. Gardiner
Courier.

OREGON BEET SUGAR

FACTORY IS STARTED

M, D. Glliiiau Arrives nt Giants
Pass to Chargo of

DiilldliiK Operations

GRANTS PASS, Ore., Fob.
M. D. Oilman, field superintendent
for tho Dyor Company of Clovo-lam- l,

Ohio, contractor who is
color llliny SllOtll, UlOy nro.tn build Mm fH,.nrv. l.nrn

;so loud. Kvonlng gowns, ns rulo.! th Orftn.,.iitni. s,.m.
will bo upheld by hope a slnglo'any( ,ia8 arrlvoil ,n tho cUy from

u. iiouceaiiio SuU Ijlko C,,yi wUh
(III

y.
this

Ills

Kniie.

gross

for

must

years

floor

Tako

of mou to tako of tho build-- 1

lug operations. Officials or tho
sugar company will nrrlvo Monday
and building operations do

FOR DIVORCE TODAY com,nel, t ce.

couple

ground

chargo

Oilman states that about 200
men will bo put upon tho job,
ull to be omployed locally except,
those brought from other factories.

Suit for dlvorco was filed today to complete the factory. Tho main1
Harry Hanson, who seeks sen-- , factory bulldlnc is to bo of fire--1

nratlon from his wife, Lonora Han-.pro- of steel construction, with walls1

his
2:30 Ist11'

North the

"i
Hotel.

The was
May

It

I,

After

21.

tho

of brick,
Tho first shipment of steel from

the east for the factory Is expectod
to arrive within 20 days. During
the recont high water in Rogue
Rlvor the railroad bridge on tho
now Twohy line was badly damaged,
and repairs upon this aro now be-

ing rushed to get It ready for
traffic when the factory materials
begin to arrlvo.

Speedwell wills south from Coos
Day Feb. !W, nt 2 p. in. Tickets at
Abstract Office and Painter Ai Mc
Collum'.s, North Rend,

Dr. Leslie, Osteopath, Marshflold

CHEVROLET FRE

SERVICE

GKORGK GOODRt'M IKSIT.S OTA-,- !

ANTKK FKATflli: WITH M
CAR GOOD AT ANY CHIIVnoJ

LKT AGKXCY Till: VMmJ
STATUS.

Gcorgo Goodrum Is today ihot

lug n fine now feature of tho Cbti

rolot car, that Is. winning approti

lion from nil nulolsts who hae im
It.

IX

It Is a Service (lnarnntco M
Issued by tho Chovrolct corapanj b

Chevrolet owners. Karli book hi

fifty coupons nml each coupon tt
tltlos tho holdor to one-ha- lt lioor'i

freo sorvlco or work on tho cir r.

any Chovrolct agency hi the Utl!
States. Tho valuo of thin work I)

easily $25.
Tho Chevrolet pcoplu hnvo put It

aganclcs in practically nil tho torn

and cities in tlio country so Ihit

tho coupon scrvlco book meant Ikit

tho holdor can get this service uj--

whoro ho may go with IiIj car

Tho Chevrolet Is tho first to Dili

tholr Sorvlco Department avalltWi

iinywhoro In tho country and
It with moro than a wbil

promlso.
Mr. Goodrum Is making tho nut

of tho fine now fcaturo and l'J

bo pleased to havo car owneri atl

all Intcrostod In automobiles con

In nud lonrn tho details of It.

ROSFRURG FAIR D'ROPS

HORSE RACING THIS YEAR

Directors of Douglas Comity W

Decldo That Autoniobllo ll

Cancelled Intcic-- t In it

ROSKHURG, Oro., Fob. 21. Tbe

stniidard-bro- d trotting horao b

apparently passed In tho evolution

of horsoflosh In this district, latt

tho motor tarv n n rosult of
Tho dlroctoi-- of tho Jtoscuiirg Fair

Association havo declilod tint there

shall bo no racing ut tho fair '

fall, but that tho board will iperi

Its onorgy ou tho agricultural d

Play.

FLOUR DAY

Imperial Flour,
$1.30 Cash.

onlf,

Times want nrts brine rfj

stands first In t,,f

of good l""
Wernud there are no

thaninuke.s in

wo ofiVr you.

HKGAL

Rubber Solo Outln

Saturday

HAINES

irpi

America

production

America

XKTTLKTOX

DOROTHY DODl)

, Footer

GORDON s
Shoe Store


